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G/iry)sûps fievistigtia, n. sp -Female. Palpi yellowishi, austennus
siender, first segment yellowishi, slightly darker at apex, second and third
segments brown, annulate portion nearly black. Face shining black,
covered next the eyes and on the anterior parts of the cheeks witîs
yellowish.-gray po0llen. Front yellowish-gray pollinose, callosity and region
sssrrostmding the ocelli slsining black. Thorax dark, nearly black, witls
grayish pollen above, giving tse impression of stripes before the sutture;
coxa, basal two.thirds of femur and base of tibia of anterior leg, and nearly
t le sshole tibia and base of tarsus of middle leg, yellow ; remainder of legs
dark, nearly black. Wing almost hyalinse, costal margin from base to
apexs, and a narrow cross-band abbreviated behiind pale brownisls. stignia
cossspicuously brownisli-yellow. Abdomen yellow ait base, black St apex.
l5orsally, a large, nearly square, black sp)ot lsentath the scutellumn reach.
ing tIhe piosterior soargin of the first segment. Second segment with Iswo
cantigsoss, black triangles, tîseir bases on the posterior niargin of tIse
segment and their apexes not attaining the anterior niargin ;otherwise the
firs twss segments are yellow; remainder of the abdomen black, witls the
exception of a snsall, pale yellowish triangle on the third segment.
Ventrally thse first two segments arc yellow, witls tIse exception of a linear,
lilack spot on eacîs lateral margin, and a suggestion of tIse samne colossr as
sniiddle. TIhe yellow also, exteîsds back on to the third segment on eacîs
side of tise midventral liue.

Lengsh sliglhtlv more tItan 7 millimeters. Two fernales takesi at
Raleighs, N. C., by C. S. Brimley, J uly 15 and 17.

A very disti 'nct and interesting species. ht has somewhat the aspect
of /a,Çens, Wied., univittatis, Mlacq, and obso/ets's, %Vied., but tIse nearly
liyatine svings snd black face are characteristie. As a pale brownisli
colouring follows the costa to the apex ofthe sving, the species snay be said
t0 belong to thse group with ais apical spot, and is tIse second Norths
.Xmericass species of the group with ais entirely black face, but this one
lacks the yellow pollinose stripe from base of antennS to margils of inouths
a character very evident in frgidua, 0. S.

''lie sîsecies is larger than nsgr-ibi,s6o, %%*lsittsey, and not to be con-
fssd svith it eacept in coloration of wings.

C/srysops b'indueyi, n. sp-Fesale. l'alpi and lîroboscis black,
assenssa about normsal ils lengtls and tîsickness, first segmsentî yellow,


